
History of

Berkmar Middle School

Address: 4355 Lawrenceville Highway
  Lilburn, GA  30047
Th e following have been principals of Berkmar Middle 
School:
 2004–06 Dr. Barbara Lunsford
 2006–Present Kenney Wells

School Colors: Red and Blue
School Mascot: Patriots

FAST FACTS
 Berkmar Middle School was built in 2004 to allevi-
ate crowded conditions at Sweetwater Middle School. 
Both Berkmar and Sweetwater middle schools feed into 
Berkmar High School. Th e name Berkmar was coined in 
1966 when two voting districts, Berkshire and Martin, 
were merged to form one community to support public 
education. Berkmar High School was built that year. We 
are proud to share the high school’s name and the Patriot 
mascot. 

Th e land on which Berkmar was built had originally 
been inhabited by the Lower Creek Indians. After the 
land lottery in 1820, this land was allocated and became 
a family farm for over 200 years. Cotton and other crops 
were grown on this land. One of the original buildings, 
which was used as a blacksmith shop, is still standing on 
our property. Berkmar Middle classes frequently walk 
to the creek and blacksmith shop, making science and 
social studies connections. Margaret and Bob Stuebing, 
descendants of the original owners, sold this property to 
Gwinnett County Public Schools in 2002. Located at 
4355 Lawrenceville Highway in Lilburn, Berkmar serves 
the children and families from Lilburn, Norcross, Duluth, 
and Lawrenceville.

Completed in June of 2004, Berkmar Middle School 
held its dedication ceremony on September 26, 2004. 
Dr. Barbara Lunsford, Berkmar’s founding principal, 
welcomed all the guests, which included Berkmar staff , 
students, families, county offi  cials, and community 
members. Th e day’s events also included remarks from 
School Board members and CEO/Superintendent J. 
Alvin Wilbanks. Th e program closed with teachers Beau 
Dominguez and Claudette Onumah presenting the 
school’s “Principles of Teaching and Learning.”  



Dr. Lunsford served as principal for the 2004–05 
school year and for the fi rst semester of the 2005–06 
school year. When Dr. Lunsford retired in January of 
2006, Mr. Kenney Wells, formerly an assistant principal 
at Osborne Middle School, became Berkmar’s new 
principal. 

Th e building includes 14 sixth grade classrooms, 
13 seventh classrooms, 14 eighth grade classrooms, fi ve 
special education classrooms, four computer labs, and a 
media center complete with a TV production facility. In 
addition, the Connection teachers have their own rooms. 
Th e Connection classes include math/LA enrichment, 
band, orchestra, technical education, health, reading, 
physical education, and I Can Learn Education Systems 
which uses computer software for math instruction. Th e 
gymnasium includes a fi tness room for staff  and students, 
as well as offi  ces for three P.E. teachers/coaches. Th ere is 
also a spacious athletic fi eld behind the school.

Berkmar Middle School serves a culturally diverse 
student body, which includes Hispanic, African 
American, Asian, and Caucasian students. In addition, 
Berkmar is one of the few middle schools in Gwinnett 
County that serves deaf and hard of hearing students. 
Berkmar also provides educational services for special 
education students who are autistic, intellectually 
disabled, learning disabled, or who are diagnosed with 
an emotional/behavioral disorder. In January of 2006, an 
orthopedically impaired class of six students was added. 
In its fi rst year, Berkmar served 980 students. It served 
1,002 students during 2005–06, and 1,032 students  
during the 2006–07 school year. During the 2006–07 
school year, Berkmar Middle had 125 staff  members, 85 
of which were certifi ed teachers. 

In the fall of 2005, a Title I Schoolwide Committee 
comprised of teachers, parents, and administrators began 
work on a schoolwide plan, which was approved by the 
state in 2006. All Berkmar Middle students now benefi t 
from Title I services, which include federal funds used to 
purchase additional instructional materials and to hire 
additional staff . 

 


